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Ovigil 5000IU is one of the manufactured products of Shree Venkatesh and this product is widely used
as a PCT supplement. Properties: Ovigil 5000IU is widely known as HCG (Human Chorionic
Gonadotropin) and today this supplement is mostly used by the sports people. Actually, Ovigil 5000IU
is a kind of injectable medical supplement and this. Ovigil is a product used in the post cycle therapy. Its
purpose is to get to the normal state the production of testosterone, which is reduced after the use of
anabolic-androgenic steroids. Its active substance is HCG (Human Chorionic Gonadotropin), which is a
protein hormone.
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HCG Ovigil [5000IU] Description Questo farmaco non è uno steroide, ma è ampiamente usato in
atletica oggi. HCG è un ormone naturale proteina secreta dalla placenta umana e purificato formano
l'urina delle donne incinte. Questo ormone non è un ormone maschile naturale ma imita l'ormone
naturale LH (ormone Luetinising) in modo quasi identico.



HCG Ovigil 5000IU is used to trigger ovulation and to deal with infertility in girls, and extend sperm
depend in males. Different use of HCG is to suppress starvation and set off the human physique's use of
fats for gas. bodybuilders use it in steroids cycles and in submit cycle remedy to lose achieve and to
extend Testosterone manufacturing. find out here
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PREGNYL HCG 5000iu. 1 PREGNYL HCG amp, including 1 sterile solution amp. HCG amp consists
of 5000iu. Sterile Bacteriostatic water solution amp consists of 1ml. HCG is used to increase sperm
production and raise natural testosterone production levels This product is no longer in stock Notify me
when available Write a review Send to a friend Print
How to Mix your hCG solution 1. Swab the tops of all bottles with alcohol. 2. Using your mixing
syringe, pull out 5mls of your mixing solution and insert into your bottle of powdered hcg. Swirl gently
until the hCG is completely dissolved. 4. Done! You should now have a vial that contains 5,000IU of
hcg + 5ml of bacteriostatic water.



Pregnyl - Profasis - postciclo
- Ovidrel- Fostimon. Este HCG se vende como Ovigil 5000IU. Shree Venkatesh International India es el
único fabricante de Ovigil. Ingrediente Activo: Gonadotropina Coriónica Humana. Es empleado para
tratamiento de Fertilidad. HCG Ovigil/Pregnyl 5000iu. 10 november, 2019 | Inga kommentarer. kr
400.00. Slut i lager. Kategori: PCT ( Apotek ) Relaterade produkter. PHD Clomid 50mg 50st tabs kr
600.00 Lägg i varukorg; Clomid Anfarm 50mg 24st tabs kr 400.00 Lägg i varukorg; Pro-Oral letro
(letrozole) 2,5 mg/tab 50 tabs

HCG VIR-Provigil- Human
Chorionic Gonadotrophin is a drug used in post-cycle therapy, the aim of which is to restore testosterone
production to a normal state after reducing its dose by stopping the use of androgenic steroids. Human
chorionic gonadotropin a proteinaceous hormone, is the active ingredient in this medicinal product.
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